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Our Tailor-Mad- e

Suits Go
IF YOU WANT A REAL STYLISH, TAILOR-MAD- E

SUIT THAT IS GUARANTEED TO THIS SEASON'S PRODUCTION,

YOU HAD BETTER BUY IT HERE.

Three Big Specials
TO $12.00 TAILOR-MAD-

$15.00 TO $18.00 TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS

$25.00 TAILOR-MAD-

SUITS

Alexander Department Store t
THE GIVERS OF VALUES t

HAMMOCKS

The season for hammocks is here. Time to get them is now
Itsl the place to get the best at tho lowest prices Is at our store.

We have spread ourselves In securing tho newest and prettiest
turned out by the manufacturers. Just look at our lines.

Coodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN

BECK, THE PLUMBER
let him do the work and you will bo

In every particular.
ftliss

let us figure with you on plumbing.

His is

the Reliable Plumber
Court Stroot, opposite Hotel Bickers.

always

We Make New We Old New Again
llbla Is our exclusive business and we have had something over
pie years experience nt It. We ought to know what we are doing,
Ml we? Well. We do know.

EUTERITE Is rigidly guaranteed. It has a past ol which
IW not ashamed. It will nav von tn Investle-al-e matter. We shall
Ipleued to quote prices and to answer questions.
tElsterife Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland. Oregon

m
li

littM0NY AND SEMTIMPWt
'k Mill
ihTiU fIne' and the occa- -

th'nani one. cet n rlnir of
& QUI V ' D

fassoamcnt ol, WEDDING P.INGS

ft Rain tarS"

BE

riaaliwM7C. Ul Karat
Lirediam

quain, r . 1 a" ?TC0S- -

"1H price.
U.ENN AVIMCT mir1. ' ""iot,uV,twer and rwi,..

Potoff, ce Block.

Strnime
Drinks

"ttfk

H refreshing . .

at of , .
1U

. Ci
8 60 rl8ht t0 the

''"'WaPop, Sarsa- -

ni,lnoral Wator
Cider. .7rt' ,Qln6er Ale and
irhjii a"kln'"' or soft

tUr by

4MARIN

to

--- i. uoorge Hotol

$10.00
SUITS '.

$20.00 TO

,$S2.Q0

..$16.50

BEST

ipitterns

STREET.

satisfied. work

iECK,

Roofs Make Roofs

ROOFING
the

""bD

mv'eorot- -

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Susli, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Uulldlng and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US

AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & C. R. Depot

The Columbia
Lodging Hoase

Well ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good bods. Bar
in connection, where best
goods aro served.

Main stroot, conter of block,

botweon U .and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

i
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HOLD-U- FAILED

yes

tho receive

pasage,
not

tho

not
Huron, Knocked but with a of

Down In Grande, against
Grande. June handling

a dealer of Huron, was as-- i
A ,1)e this

saulted by a thug In in 8 ,he ,h,nt, ellll,cr
this last Mil in the tho
fie which followed, cut his assailant fhis pocket drove of stock

j

Allen hired tho man NORRIS & ROWE
wood and had advanced
lilm money which to a on
ticket to hiring ' June 16.

then left hlra and started to a Itowo have conceived n
livery stable was followed and new for their greater
assaulted reaching the place.

Tho thug gave tho of Rob-bin-

was Identified by tho cuts
he hud received from Allen's knife,
being arrested in a minutes
after the assault He Is now In jail
nt rnlon.

Special Excursion to the World's
Denver & Klo In con

nuction with the Missouri Pacific, will
run a series of conducted

to tho World's fair during
June. These will run
through to St. Imls without ehnnge
of ears, making stops at prlnci
pnl points en route. The first of these

will leave Portland June
7th, and the second 17th. The
rato from Pendleton will ho JGO.OO to
St. Louis and return. Excursionists

via the & Wo Grande
have the of via a
different route. This Is the most
pleasant way, as well as the most de-

lightful one, to cross the continent.
Tho stops arranged glvo an opportu-
nity of visiting tho various points of
Interests in and about Salt Lake City,
Denver and .Kansas City. If you wish
to one ot these
write at once to W. C. Mcllrlde 121

Third street. Portland, for sleeping

Trlb" Beats I Heard
of.

Kails City. Neb., April 17, 1901.

About vou "TKIU" I want to say It
l.f.nlH Htivthluir I ever heard of as a
cure for the liquor and tobacco hab
its as well ns to give strengtn to ones
nerves I look "THIU" about a year
ago and will always speak a
word for treatment wherever I

can. I nave seen pnougu i "
tn thai f a man wants n euro
of liquor and tobacco can get It

"THIU '

a. u.
For sale by Tallman & Co.

Season for Special Rates.

To the seaside resort and return
vlu (). H & opens June IGth, 1904.
Snnr-in- i rates from Pondleton to
tottu, Oceun I'ark, Ocean
Side, The Breakers, Tioga,
Ixrng Hoacli, jsewiouH, neuviuw,
mans, $10.00 for the round trip. Tick
Bin rin Kale commencing Juno 10

passage In each direction.
Plrmi return limit
For call on or address K,

C. Smith, agent. '

Ohm Hiiallow does not make a sum'
mer. but enough of them will make a
man u "goner."

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hul Hkt- - nnd Glomrr Ulr,
Xo Hatter Color.

Th flniut contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a mouth, loses
Bomethlne If the head la crowned with
scant hair Scant ana nair, n i

now is caused by a parasite that
liurrows Into the scalp to the root of tho
hair, where It saps the vitality The lit-ti- e

white scales the fienn throws up In
burrowing are called dandruff To euro
dandruff then, and to stop
falling-- germ must be killed.

vihm' ifarnlclde. entirely new re
sult of tho chemical laboratory, dostroya
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
tho falling hair, and prevents baldness.
an hv lonrtlnir drueidste. 10C. in

for sample to The Herptclde
Mich.

W. Schmidt, epeelal agent.

PUSSES ARE LIMITED

MUST RETURN

HOME PROMPTLY.

On Cattle Shipments Mutt Start Back
Within 48 Hours After Reaching
Destination On Horse and Mule
Shipments 20 Days Will Be Allow-

ed This Is the Only Change In the
Pass From the Old
System.

Chicago, Juno 10. Kffectlvo
tonlny the rules return
transportation on livestock shipments
were changed. Heretofore, the return
limit on drovers' passes on account
shipment of livestock other than
horses and mules has days.

tho return limit will lio
18 hours nfter tho reaches
destination. the return
limit on drovers' passes on
of horses and mules hats been GO

days. Hereafter the return Ilintl will
be 20 days.

It Is by railroads that 4S
hours after tho cattle reach destlna.
tion affords amnio ttmn fnr tin tnmlrti
to dispose of hi
account sales and on his return
trip.

The return pass Is limited to
through but of course doos

mean thnt tho entire return trip
must no made in that time.

H means thnt tho parly or parties i c
on return pass must QllCl Ot IlCl DC a

start on the return journey within
two days nfter he roaches market, or
other destination with tho stock.

Inasmuch as It requires a longer
time to dlsposo of a carload of
or mules than it does to dlsposo of n
llko number of cattle, sheep or hogs,
the return limit on passes Issued on
account of shipments of horses or
mules is made longer.

The roads state that they are tak-
ing this step with a view of liar- -

William Allen, of asslng shippers, view
Dark Alley In La protecting themselves ticket

I.a IIllam A1. drovers' transpor-len- ,

wood fnr,"8 lnn learned
a dark alley only cIm"S 1,ms,

city night. scuf-- . beu" rani'tV'r in
,uatter return transportation

knife and him count shipments,
off.

had to cut1 COMING,
at Huron

with buy wl" Glve Two Performances Here
Huron. After him,

Allen Norris &.

and sensation allows
before

name
and

saloon 10

Fair
The Grande'.

personally
excursions

excursions

short

excursions
June

going Denver
privilege returning

accompany excursions

car reservations.

Anything Ever

good
your

know
he

with iiespocuuny,
wiAJN

Nah- -

Cranberry.

Continuous
September 30th.

particulars,

Luxuriant
Wont

female

railing
known,

permanently,
hair, that

an

Send
stamps

STOCKMEN

Regulations

governing

been 20
Hereafter,

shipment
Heretofore,

shipments

contended

stock,
start

traveling

horses

fcf'l'ers

contemplated

this season. On tho vast circular
course that encloses tho trlplo rings
within the huge white tents, tho races,
Bports nnd pastimes of ancient Im-

perial Rome will be given.
A realistic revival of tho races run

In the Circus Maxlmus and Coliseum,
which Involve tho struggling contests
between men, horses, ponies, ele-
phants and nil animals fleet of foot
nnd filled with tho flro of nmbltlon to
excel and first reach the goal of vic-
tory. Chariots correctly constructed,
costumes accurate In detail nnd de-
sign and every' accessory Is adequate-
ly reproduced to make tho Olympian
games complete.

With the many other attractions
this will prove a fitting climax to as
exciting entertainment us was over
fnnrntvrwl Tim Mftfta JP. Tr,t,..,

Lynn, will chnnro.

Grlnne Fifty Years Old.
Ci'rinnel, Iowa, Juno 10. Just CO

years ago J. II. GrlnncI, to whom
Horace Greely made the well known
statement, "Go W-st- , young man,
and grow up with the country," nrrlv-e-

here anil founded what has grown
Into tho pretty college town named In
his honor. The entire town
today 'to a celebration of the semi
centennial. Huslness wus generally

und tho streets in
gala attire. Histories) exorcises wero
held near tho college campus, tho
speakers Included pioneer settlers
und several relatives of tho founder
of tho town.

Indiana Commercial Travelers.
IndlunaiKjlls, Juno 10. Severul

hundred traveling men wero present
today at tho opening of tho annual
meeting of the Indiuna grand council
of the United Commercial Travelers.
Hosldes Indlnnaisdls the cities rcpro-- '
sen tod Include Kort Wayne. Kvuns- - '

vlllo, Torre Haute. Goshen and An-- '
At the annual election of of

ficers tomorrow HenJamln P. Custer.
of Terre Haute will he chosen to suc-
ceed William Morris, of Anderson, ns
grand eounscllor.

Grain Rates Advanced.
Chicago, Juno 10, to tho

reached by tho Western
freight agents severul weeks ago, tho

In gruln from tho West
was made effective today, Tho now
basis Is 12 per hundred pounds
on wheal, and 11 cents on corn and
other gralus from tho Missouri river
noliits to Chicago. From tho Missis-
sippi river to Chicago the rotes
3 cents less.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly Jeuvo you, If you

used Dr. King's New Mfo Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Norvous Headaches. They mako puro
blood nnd build up your health. Only
20 cents, money back If not curod.
Sold by Tullmnn & Co., druggists.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Notice is hereby served on all water

consumers to call at the ofilco and
pay water rent duo Juno

J. T. IIHOWN,
Water

Attention Sheepmen.
I tan go to Jeaso and locate

somo good range and water. Address
box it, La Grande, Or.

Slack Is U town.

r i o dc

7 jljj

i successiui wnc, to retain mc love
admiiatlOIl IlUSbancl SllOtllcl

Superintendent,

woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

' llKAii Mus. I'lNKMAsi : I.j dlii K. lMiiIcliuniN Vcnotnblo Coin-pou- nd

will make every mother well, strong, healthy anil happy, I dragged!
nine years of miserable existence, worn out with pain and wcuritie-.n- .

I then noticed a statement of n woman troubled as I was, and the wonderful
results she. bad had from your Vegetable CouiH)und, Mini decided to try what
it would do for me, and used It for three, months. At the end of that tlmo 1
wns n different woman, tho neighbors remarked It, and my husband fell In
love with mo all over ngain. It seemed llko n new existence. I hud been suf-
fering with Inllammation and falling of tho womb, but your medicine cured
that and built up my entire system, till I Indeed like n new womnn.
Sincerely yours, .Mus. Cham. R Hiiow.n, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Arlc..
Vice President Mothers' Club."

Suffering women should not fall to prollt lty Mrs. Itrnwn'H ex-
periences ; Just as .surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer-
ated in her letter, just .so surely will Iiillu H. riuKliittn's Vegetable
Compound euro oilier women who sutler from womb troubles,
inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
ami nervous prostration. Itead the story of Mrs. Potts to all
mothers:

" DKAiiMtis.ViNKiiAM : During the early
fiart of my married life I was very dellcata

I had two miscarriages, and both
my husband nnd I felt very badly as wo were
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
had been using l.jdlll 1C. I'lllUlllim'H
VeRetiililo Compound advised mu to try
It, and 1 decided to do n. 1 kmiii felt that
my appotlto was increasing, the heartaches
gradually decreased and finally disappeared.
anil mv geuernl lieattn improved, i fell as
if new blood coursed through my veins, tho
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and 1 be-
came strong and well,

" Within a year after I became the mother
of a strong healthy child, thu joy of our homeu.
Yon certainly have u splendid remedy, and I
wish every knew of It. Hlncorcly
yours, Mum. Anxa Torrs, 310 Park Ave., Hot
Springs, Arlc."

If you foul that tliuro is any tiling at nil
unusual or puzzling about your case, or
if you wish conddunlial lulvieo of tho
most oxtxjricnccd, writo to Mvh, I'iuJc- -

big shows will exhibit here Thursday, lam, Mass., nnd yon lo advised free, of LydJn H.
June ig. I'iiikliuin'H Vegctulilo Compound lias cured mid is curing; thousands

devoted

suspended wero

dorson.

Pursuant
decision

advance rates

cents

are

I.

can

through

was

mother

of cases of fonmlo troubles curing tliom IiiexiKsiislvoly nnd nhsoiutoiy.
Itemunibcr this when yon go to your druggist. Insist Uon getting

lydia Em Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

How to Judge
Beer

PURITY
Impcmiblo to find it In most
bottled bcrs, because their
preservation Is Reined through
chemical adulteration.

Ilottleil beers, as ell an food product!, are often adul-

terated with chemical prcnTvatlves, eti , which for awhile
keep them from souring, hut are iiijuriout to the stomach.
A. li. C. DEER is guaranteed to bu absolutely pure nnd
free from any ailiillcriint whatever. It is never exposed to
the air (wiiicii is germ-lade- hut is brewed, fcrintiilcil ami
aged for eight month in air-tig- compartments, then pipciliu

d pities direct to the air-tig- bottliugmachiiies, where
It is bottled, sealed, pasteurized and packed for shlpuieut.

A. B. C.
The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery,

therefore the only Isittled beer that can be absolutely guaranteed.

The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, U, S. A.

GEO. DARVEAU,
WHOLESALE UEALL'lt.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread la

assured when Byers' Ilest Flour is used, Bran, shorts, a (earn roll-
ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

For tale at the East Oregonlan office Large bundle of
containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

l.owspapera


